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87 Mall - .. .. .. 110.00 per yea-

iHopnbllcnn County orivcntlon.
The republicans of Poltawattami coun-

ty
¬

, Iowa , will moot In delegate conten-
tion

¬

at the court room In Council Bluffs ,

Wednesday , August 19th , 1885 , at 11-

o'clock a , m. , for the purpose of select-

Ing twenty-three delegates to the ropnb-

llcan state convention , to bo held at Das
Molnos , Iowa , August 2Cth , 1885. The
basis of the representation in the county
conronlion will bo ono delegate for each
township or precinct , and ono delegate
for each fifty votes or fraction of over
twenty-fire coot for iho lion. Frank D.
Jackson , secretary of atato , at the last
annual election. This will entitle the
several townships and precincts to to the
following roprcsontatlon :

Boomer , 2-

Bolknnp
Liyton n

4-

Crescent.
Lincoln 2

. . . U Lewis 9-

MandonlaCenter 4 8-

MindcnCarson , 1 2-

NoolaGrove 4 )

Garner 3-

Jiardln
Norwalk 2-

1'leasant8 2-

UockfordHazel Dell ! ! S
Jamce Silver Crook 3
Kane 1st ward Valley 4

" 2dward. Washington 3-

Wnveland" 3d ward. 3-

Wright." 1th ward . .

Keg Crock York 3lt
Knox

Total 117

The primaries in the several townships
will bo hold on Saturday evening , August
10th , at 8 o'clock , unless otherwise or ¬

dered.-
By

.
order of the republican county

central committee.
Council Bluffs , July lst , 1885.

JACOB SIMS , Chairman ,

MINOR MENTION ,

Rotter, merchant tailor , for fine goods-

.ticcnro

.

your seats at Bushnoll's for the
Falk organ concert.

There will bo a npoclal mooting of the
city council this evening.

Frank Fanblo and Ella A. Williams ,

both of this city , yesterday secured llel-

to unite.

Louis Falk , the great Chicago organ
1st , at the Presbyterian church Saturday
evening.

The ciso against the colored Johnson
girl for robbing ono of her visitors of $11

was dismissed yesterday , the prosecuting
witness not appearing.

The fellow DaGrassIo , arrested for
swindling a Gorman out of $25 on a ring
game , was released yesterday , the Gor-

man
¬

having got back his money one
skipped out.

The stores just vacated by Brackotl-
hsvo boon divided Into two , and ono of
them Is to bo occupied by Dan McGln-
ness , who la to open a fruit and confec-

tionery
¬

store-

.Don't

.

fall to hear Leuia Falk'a "Life on ;

the Ocean" at the Presbyterian church
Saturday evening.

The rain from theTuesday night , re-

ports
¬

of the conductors , extended all
through the state on the lines of the
Milwaukee , Rock Island , and North-
western

¬

, but along the Q It reached only
to Road Oak. 5.

Henry Brown , who was wanted foi
stealing some clothing belonging to
Louie itMetzgor'a employes , has been

;

arrested In Missouri valley , and wai
brought back last night-

.In

.

front of one of the undertaker's ea-

tabllshmonti Is a sign consisting of a
coffin lid , adult alza , whllo the plate up-
on

¬ t
It roads , "Oar Babe. " Rather a

healthy babe to require a six-foot casket.
Officer O'Brien yesterday did some

good work In capturing four rough trampJ
who had stationed themselves at the
Peak Island depot , and wera domannldg
money from every paisor-by. Ho got
them into a hack , and on tbo way to the B

station ono of them made a aprluql
through the window and got away , but
the oflicor after depositing the three iu
the jail , wont back , and after a long
chase captured him also.

Horace Everett felt ao kindly to the
fire lads abont the way that they worked'-
to save hla block from fire the other night
that ho sent up to the engine houses aov-
oral boxes of cigars to tuioko whllo talk-
Ing

'

over how it was dono. It wonld bo a
good ldo& to have a flromona' relief fund
started , as In other cltlea , ao that those
having a generous or gritoful fooling to-

ward the department could contrlbuto to
this , and such a fund conld be nsod for
the relief of dlaablol firemen , or their
families , when noodod. r

About 0 o'clock Wednesday evening a air

man came Into G randy'a drug atoro , with If
a badly cut band from which the blood
was flowing frooly. Ho was pretty drunk
and Dr. suggested to Mr. Grandy

bothat ho dilute some arnica and wash oil
:

the hand with this preparatory to doing
it up , but as the arnica struck the wound , hat
making It smart , the drunken fellow '

struck Grandy , almost knocking him
down. The shoeing of base Ingratitude
caused the follow to be hurriedly kinked Wl-

lawiont , and the next hoard of him ho was
rilsing another row In a saloon on Main

son
bud

street.-

Dr.

. tha-
tra. Cook says that ho did not road the
didstatement which hn and other physicians

Da-

liroialgnod , declaring the csmotory a nuisance ,

and unhealthy , but that ho supposed ho
was correctly Informed of Us contents by
those who prepared it. It seems that he
was not , for It says that tbo gases arising
are unhealthy , which statement ho does bo
not eniorie. Ho s ys that whllo dooom-

poilntj
-

animal matter may , nndor some ace
circoniitancea , bo a nuiaanco , still it Is

Idrei-

gatl
not a brooder of disease. It seems now
that the pbytlclans who signed the state-
ment

tbo-

tobwore not very ?rell Informed of Its
contents , and hence the statement does th
Jiot carry BO much weight. iTho

FRENZIED FRAINEY.

TUG Diamonded Captain Indipantly

Denies Attempted Bribery ,

His Seasons For Assaulting Con-

gressman

¬

Murphy.-

tllch

.

Expenses ot Booking Office in
Washington ,

Captain B. B. Fralney , concerning
whom , and his son , John Joy , there was
such a sensational telegram from Wash
npton In yesterday's BEB , wore busily

talking over the situation yesterday.
The BEE man asked the captnln for hit
statement abont the charge made that ho

lad attempted to brlbo Congressmen Joro-

Mnrphy. . Ho hesitated at first about
saying much abont It to a newspaper ruin
(earing that ho would not be given a fair
howlng , but finally went on with his

story , which was as follows :

"When I wont to Washington I tiok
with mo several letters , among them lot-

era from J. 0. Ileagan , Col. Koitley ,

md the Ilov. Father Mculonomy to Joro-

ttnrphy. . I had also a letter from MayorKj-

Vaiighan to Cleveland , and other letterall'-
rom friends to S. S. Cox , Senator Jones,

JOif Florida , and Pat A. Collins , of Bosiso-
n. . The first thing I did on getting toll
V shlngton was to hunt np Joie Mnr-Bp
shy , and found In the directory that hoff
oomed on F atroot. I wont to the honaolt-
nd fonnd that It was kept by a very finelr.-
rlah lady named Airs. Butler , wholh
ttendod the boll , and when I asked forllt-
Ir.. Murphy aha said she wonld speak toloi-
lm , his room being on the first lloor.lt
iho looked at mo as If she thought I was !
ho king of Belgium or some other greatloii-
crson I suppose she noticed the blglftl-
amonda that I wear and I conld hoarltc-
or toll him that there was an ologantllV-

uentloman from Iowa standing at
oor waiting to see him. Ho told her he-

conld not see mo then , but for mo to
come at 5 o'clock , and this time I did not
wait for the woman to open the door bnt
wont right to Murphy's door and rapped.-
Ho

.

came to the door and said , 'My
friend , I cannot see you now there's
live or she of us hero and I'll see you
about 8 o'clock to-night. ' Says I, ' ]
bnvo three letters to you , and I want to
present thorn. ' Says ho , Ton leave
them , and I will attend to them. ' I loft
them and went away. When I came
back at S o'clock , ho had several of his
friends in there wth him , and I oonld.do
nothing with all them sitting aroundand-
he told me that ho was'golng away In the
morning , but wonld BOO mo before he :
went away. The nex morning ho left
town and I did not got a chance to aoe

him."Then I euntod up Mr. Pusoy , and he en
says , 'Murphy won't do you any good
He has pledged himself to Campbell.
You see I was then working for the
United States marehalship In this atato-

'Then I wont to BOO Carlisle. Says
be , 'Let Iowa go , and try for something ot
slao. ' Says I , 'What shall I try for
.hen ? ' Says he , 'We can get yon the In-

ipoctorahlp of the Indian agencies. Iti-

vlll pay $3,000 a year and all expenses ,

md it will bo a nice place. ' He eald a
oed deal about how nice it would ba for th-

en
;

no on the frontier, and so on , and aays ,
Now go and got your papers framed foi
hat , and after yon have got them fixed
ring them to me. ' )

"Well , I got a newspaper man , named
Lhorn , to make ont the papers , and
vhen I took them to Carlisle , cays be ,

They're all right. Now go and get so
ronr atato delegates to sign them. ' I
vent and got Pusey , John P. Irish , S.

Cox. Carlisle , Collins , Senator Jones , OBI
governor Onrtin , and a lot of others , o
inongh names to save a fellow from the
allower , I thought , and ao I didn't care
rhether Mnrphy helped mo or not-
.lldn't

.
see Murpoy nntll ho had returned

rom Now Orleans , two or throe weeks
fter I saw him first. This was the time
hey talked BO much about my pitching ing
nto Mnrphy. I'll' toll yon all about how

happened-
."I

.

mot him right by his room and
acklod him for my letters which I had
Iveti him. Ho turned on mo right away hie-

hirnd eald that I bad boon trying to brlbo-
ilm , and then I called him a lying son of
gun , Ho had his cane In his hand and

aiaed it to strike me when I hit him a-

lastor the side of the head , and down he
rent on the sidewalk. Then Fredericks bin

, F. Fredericks , of Marshalltownlup)
umped In and said , 'This won't do.fijblc-
ontlcmen,1 and as Murphy got up hejjjaQ-
iegan taking hla door key out of hlsgRy
locket , and 1 thought It was a revolver ?!
nd says , 'Bring out your gun , that'sH-
Ight , but you just try to use It and IH
rill show you a tumor two. ' Then hoi
pens the door , saying , ' 1 wish I had T-

on Inside , ' and as ho wanted mo there I §
ollowed him in and I threw my boat hatB ?
Ight down on the floor and i equaredHL-
nysolf so , and says I , 'Now damn youHf

11 show you the way to the fair. ' Yonf L7-
ught to aeo him just jump and got Into **

,
Frederick's ronm , where ho locked him-Hjj
elf In , and 1 have not seen him since. M ,

lilaj

"You see , ho didn't dare to go tolllngfinftl
roand that I had ttled to brlbo him , soHP01-
ang os I was in Washington. Why , I'dHl ?irs
ave knocked the whole top of his oldl
.utoffof him , If ho had talked |ray. I'd have done It , sure , andEji, ,

Ifiht at the stops of the capital. Yos.B
, that's what I'd' have done. WhatB-

ronld I want to try and brlbo him forS?
I was going to glyo $500 to anybody.H-

rouldn't i have offered It to Carlisle or§
'usoy , or to some of myfilendswho havpldfty-
amo Influence. What would I want toll

giving It to an enemy of mine for ? ItKihin-
on't look reasonable , does It ] H rThe BEE man had to confess that hel

never been In congress , and did notffi 0

now how the bribery bualnees wont.l
'rom further talk It appeared that then"
ptaln still has faith that ho will get theM

ppointmont sought for , and that bis son [

not have the one given to him takonlm8S|
. It seems that the ono which the!, John Jay , has a Hen on , la the Iloso H C'
agency. John Jay said yeaterdajK"18
ho didn't' know whore in shcol IhlaEcom

, but ho wanted It just the same , andltum
not want it taken away from hlniS
on account of the old g ntleaian'sVjoa ]

Ubl0 ( Ifem
Indian Ktlucfttlon , irow'

The .Rev. Father Phillips was horel Mr.
isterday en route for Denver wlthlKeti-
rontyfivo Indian children , who are tom ° tha

educated at the Homo of the Goccljr"3"
lopberd , an institution founded at that! J

about two years ago. These
are Ohlppewaj , and have lich

from northern Dakota duringj . . .
pas1 two weeks. They are the firstlAlne

educated under the contract madoRiie i

the government by this institution , Kretur
seemed a bright and quits well-ffmeet

behaved lot of children , considering their
lack of advantages. Father Phillips said
that ho had much dlflicnlty in getting
the consent of their parents and relatives
ID 1st the childten go , they seeming not
to bo able to understand the advantages
which the children wonld gain by being
educated. After the first good cry at
parting from friends , the children put on-

hsppy faces , and seemed to enjoy the
journey greatly. They were well dressed ,

and were apparently having all their
wants well cared for.

Read Judd & Smith's offer of 51,000
reward In another column.

WOODEN WEDDING ,

An Knjoyjiblo Gathering of the
FrlomlB of Ur. and Mrs ,

George P. Moore ,

Among the many pleasant and delight'-
'al

'

social events of the season tbo one
; lvcn Woilnesday evening , the 22J Inst. ,

on the lawn surrounding the residence of-

VIr.. and Mrs. George P. Moore , stands
second to none In complete success and
unalloyed pleasure , occasioned by the
celebration of the fifth anniversary of
heir marriage. The spacious lawn was
rllllantly Illuminated by Japanesol0-

antcrns and locomotive headlights ,!
inder the effulgent raya of which might!
> o soon a score of young folks upon nBf
iommodions platform Indulging In tholji-
lr.zy waltz , keeping tlmo to charm-
ng

-

muslo furnished by Floldtl0i-
rchestra.o . Others wore enjoying -

elves In easy hammocks or etrolllncl0-
olsuroly through the lawn. At an ap10i-
roprlato tlmo elegant and delicious roKa-
reshmentn, wore served , of which all par-1"
look freely , after which the vnrlouelP
pleasures wore again resumed until a latol

when the guests departed , oxprcssM"-
ng themselves as having boon royally I0
intortalnod by their genial and bospl-1
able host and hostess , K-

A
'

number of elegant presents were ro-Ka
olved , a list of which wo give below :!|

..Ir. and Mrs. William Moore , marble !
op lamp stand ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lotcalf , patent rocker ; Mr. and Mrs ,

George Motcalf , plush top card stand ;

Mr. and Mrs. Beno , ebony stand ; Mr.
and Airs. J. W. Peregoy , band-painted
towel rack and churn ; Mr. and Mr .

Shorradon , picture frame ; Mr. and Mrs.
Qaldano , wooden shoes and work basket ;

Mr.] and Mrs. Foreman , bread plate ;

Misses Lottie and May Foreman , band-
painted butter bowl and bouquet ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward , of-

Dmaha , hand-painted wall pockotna;

Mr. and Mrs. Beosloy , ebony sowlngEP'
chair ; Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Moore , corncrrc!|
bracket ; Mr. and Mrs. Feal , of Omalia , r

French wood duster and bread tray ; Mr.Kj1"

arM
Mrs. Klplingor , ebony book rackj; ;

. and Mrs. Boove , plate mirror ; Mr. ! '
and Mrs. Rlley , towel rack , hat rack flndi
ofioomlll ; Mleaes Ida and Clara Moy-1

jra , glove and handkerchief boxes ; Mlssjl1'
May Cooley , hand painted butter padlcr'-
iles

:

; Miss Iowa Ball , hand painted wood-Si111
shoes ; Will Hnntlngton , Ink ;

lleasra Damon and Piper , scrap basket ;g.
Ralph Williams , clothes basket ; Hairy1'
Manvlll , of Omaha , salad fork and spoon ;!
leo Smith , cedar pall ; Charley Morse , ?
aoofatcak pounder , Stacy Riley , plushn'10'

toman ; John lUloy , lemon equeez3r ;

Frank Rlley , pin cushon ; W. C. Morganch
land painted fan. Hea'_- Ben;

A. Club Danco.
There was a lively time yesterday atjPr|

Lower hotel , the tronble arising fromLr
of the boarder ? , Tim Ryan ,

3eon on a spree the night before , andlwc
olng locked ont ho had kicked In thelj'0'

leer , breaking the lock. Yesterday Mr.lS-
honp , the proprietor , Insisted on Ryan |laying the damage , and he agreed to do

, but getting np town began drinking
gain , and Shoup told Officer Smnllon-
he fact , and wanted his help. The offi-

found Ryan , and he said ho wonld
down to the hotel and settle , but as ho-

toared the place he became abusive ,
nd on reaching the hotel ho-

leclared he wcnld not pay for the
Dck. Ho became so angry that the
fficor not being able to quiet him ,

inally arrested him , and the fellow ahow-
fight and having the prospect of b'etag-

elnforced by his big brother, a regular
lant , who was sitting In front of the
lotel , the oflicor pulled his club and
trnck at Ryan , who had already grabbed

by the beard and was striking at
. The big brother jumping up to

ako a hand , Smullon struck him several
lines , and then Jim Turner tried to In-

orfoto
-

, and ho too caught a dose of the
lub. Smullen brought In his three men ,

a worse looking trio never showed
In police court. Their holds

and bruised. All of them
largo men , and ouo of

was a mammoth fellow. -

A Grand
Arrangements have been made for s

rand excursion to Colfax , on Thursday ,
nly aOth , leaving Conncil Blnffa at : ,|nd arriving there In the afternoon , with!
jftvo for the excursionists to leave
omo' at any time they may choose. Thei

for the round trip has been placed at
195. This gives the people of this vl-g
Inlty an excellent opportunity to vlait

popular and pleasant resort , and to
a merry time with very little ox-
. Those desiring farther particn-

can obtain them by calling at the
ckot, oflico , No. 507 Broadway , or bygO3i-
ldrcsslng

>

S. S. Stevens , general agenttt
hlcago| , Rock Island & Pacific , Connollffef
luffs.

PKHHONAU

Auditor Kirkland was in Glenwood yostor8-

Dr. . A. J. Woodbury lemes for Spirit
evening ,

. H. Hlce and family of Fremont , Neb.J
at the Ogden.

State Senator M , Bloom , of lown City , was !

Council Bluffd ualtor yesterday.
Charles Bullock and ] t. Sborovan , of Den

, were in the city yesterday , on n political
, tha postoUice there being the theme , )

' C. Merrill , traveling passenger agent
C. IJ. A , Q , , was in the city yesterday. .

>

with Joe Arthur , of tbo Hoosi
line ,

Fred BIIe , of Fremont , Neb , , a real estate !

, waa in the city yesterday , on hla return ]

Oasis , la , where ho haa captured one ot ]

'
' faireat daughters for a wife.

B. O. Haugb , with the firm of Haugh.j
& Co , , of Indianapolis , the buildem

new jail , ia In ttie city , the guest of hinj
achoolmnte , 0. II , Judtoii ,

H. mountain haa juet rt turned from n ]

mth'a trip to the west , iimkiug friomla for ! (

nself and the XorlhwetUru railway , oil
he ia traveling paisunger agent.

U. VouRhan , jr. , loft lost night for !

, Ia , to attend the agricultural college I

was nccoinpanlod by bin father , who will
this evening In time for the council ]
,

STAYING A BRIDGE.-

An

.

iDjmctioD Callcil For By Monty

Contractors ,

A. Claim tlmt UrldRCB IlftvoHconlm
properly Unlit ,

A petition in equity was filed yester-
day , In which the Oikaloosa Steam En-

gine

¬

works ask for an injunction restrain-
ing Raymond & Campbell , of this city ,

from proceeding with the construction of-

a bridge over Indian crook , on Broadway ,

The petition recites that the plalitlff ,

on the 8th of April last , made a contract
with the county to build what bridges
should bo ordered by the county , and
that in accordance with said contract the
board , on the lUh! of May , ordered the
plaintiff to construct an iron bridge over
Indian crook , on Broadway ; that
the plalntltF Is ready to
build laid bridge , and ha
shipped all the material thereof to this
city , and unloaded It where the bridge Is-

to bo built , and employed a largo number
mechanics and laborers , who are now

waiting to commence work-
.It

.
la claimed that the defendants havc-

tikon possession of the site on which the
bridge

;

Is to bo built , and refuse to permit
'the plaintiff to proceed with the erection

the bridge , and placed their men In
possession of the place where the laborers

the plaintiff must nocessaaily work InBj
instructing said bridge , and refuse toll
illow the plaintiffs laborers to take pos-

thereof , and threaten by force to
prevent them from proceeding.

Judge Connor granted a temporary
of Injunction and placed the bonds

't 1000.
The bond has boon filed , with Thomas

Saovora , W. A. Seover and Samuel Smith
! sureties.
It appears that the county board has

boon' having considerable trouble with
the Oskaloosa bridge company. One of
the causes of complaint has been that the
brldgo company has not gone to work at
all on many bridges ordered by the board
and anxiously waited for by the people ,
and that the two bridges built by them
were not satisfactory. Ono of these
was In Crescent township , but some kind
of a brldgo was so badly needed there
that it was finally accepted. The other
bridge was at Seventh street In this city.-

It
.

Is said that the stringers of this bridge'

[ pine Instead of cak , and that the
' were too short , and that other

warranted the county In refuting
to accept the bridge. The county board

now annulled the contract and lot
work to Raymond & Campbell , o

this city , with an arrangement by whlcl-
Soiffert & Wleso , of Avoca , shall build a
Few bridges In the east end of the county ,

building of the brldgo across the
on Broadway , is also lot to Ray ¬

& Campbell , and hence the In-

junction
¬

proceedings-
.It

.
seams that It Is a dangerous oxper

, as well as a rather foolish policy ,

or the comity to give its brldgo work tc-

Dntsido parties when there arc men ai
who are responsible , and who wil-

lo the work , all things considered , as
or cheaper. In attempting to

a few dollars , the work is sometimes
to outside firms , and if the

sontract price is so low as to allow no
, It causes the county much trouble , I, finally , extra expense. In this

business It seems that it is better ,

possible , to give the bridge
to responsible home parties , who do

much to give employment to labor all

, and who cm readily bo roacbed ,

The New York-
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Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are lh limes ol lha arrival ami de-

parluraol Iralna by central standard time , l the
ocl depot *. Trains love transfer depot l n mln-
atei earlier and arrive ten mlnntw later.-

CItrART.

.
. ARRIT * .

ItncAooand noaiuwMiaai ,
0:25: A M Mall and Eiproei BJO'r: M

12:10: p M Accommodation 4:10: F MI-
Kxprcse6:50: p M B:06: A u

CnlOAOO AKD aOOK ISLAXV.

9:25: A M Wall and Express 8.53 r
7:25: A M Accommodation 5:16: r M-

IKxprcta5:30: F u 0.00 A M

emoABX ) , miwAuaaa AID n. Mm *

9:20: M Mall and Express 8.50 T M

5:26: r u Express 0:05: A n-

cmcAoo , icauxoroM AMD qmncT-
M9:60: A ll and Express 7:10: r M

30 Accommodation See: r
Kxpreuarr 8:5: U u-

WABAan , IT. LOOTS Axe rAcmo ,

2:16: r M Local St. Louis Express Local
8:00: p M Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: rM-

auiiaAB CITT , 8T , ;o AHD council. Burm.-
0OS

.
A u Mull and Express 0:40: r M

8:16: r u Express 0:16: A u-

rODX CITT ARD rACinO.-

r:20
.

: A M Mall for Sioux City 8:80: r M-

SO: r M Express for St Paul 8:26: A

UNION Metric ,

1:00: A M Dsnvcr Express 4:35: p M

1:05: r M Lincoln I'us O'a & R V 2:85: p M

7:55: r M Overland KxprcBsE-

UMMT
6:80: A M

TRAINS TO OXAH-
A.teave

.

ICounctl IHIulTs 8:65-7:55-9:80: : : 10:80-
1:40

: -
: a. m. lM: 2:30: 8:50: 4:23: B6-0:25: :

1:15: p. m. ;Lo vo Omaha 8:25: 7:25: eEO: 10-

11:16: a. rn. 1S:60-2:00-8.00-4:00-4:66-5:66: : : : :

COUNCIL
COMPANY

BLUFFS

Curtains, Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

n

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery und Drapery Work a-

Smcialtij. .

Our stock Is the

Lariest in fte
md is being continually replenished by

the latest and choicest novelties.

Broadway Council

E. Eice M. D.
f other tu-nors removcJ without thel

] knife or draniug ot Moo-

d.JHRONIC

.

''DISEASES , <* ' kl

Over thirty years pr ctlcal experience. Office Nb.
I'carl street , Council Blufld-
.3rConsultntlon

.

fr-

cr.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
NOTICE. Special vortlseuentl , tuo as Lotlj-

onnd , To Loin , Foi Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board
, to. , will be Inserted la thlt column at tha Ion I

ol TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the Drst InscrtM [
bye

riVC CENTS PER LINE (or each subsequent In-

on
-

, Leave advertisements at oai offlo* , Ho ,
1 Street , near I'roartwuv

WAHTB-

TIOH UENT-Hou-o No. 411 North Eighth street , *
Croomr , clttuni , hunse ralhuil and lot filled.fl

K oJ rrp ir.
OK Kh.ST-Houso No. 132 Harrison street.

roonif , tDincijitiit , anil In so ilreinlr.
, Hi.NT: House No F4v uu.-.t ttrcct thrcoj
mlnutus u Ik from 1'iclfU' ticiilc , 4 rouuij , k'oodfl

, clitern , ote MiMabon X Co. , 4 1'ca meet.

SALE An dcpaot Wlecoritliiauinnier reeortj
2EO crcs , KOtllUblerailway station andete m-j
laiicinu ; frnuio house for hmncgteail ; pa > IIIIon , '

clUic , rcttiuront , Ice licube , tenement houso.P
cott (te? , barn , SCO fruit trevi ,3 acies | ; ,

, hnrHef , 1.1 lioatf , etc. A duo resort , HO feotB
mnVi contln r M.r , nnd IZO feet alien o ll.irilinn 1
Mil imj jft.OOO a j ear , Address W. & S , UrEI

, Council iiliiir * .
-

7011 SALE J-auda Improted aad unlmprored L

If you want a farm In western loua , Kanaatli-
ibraaka or Dakota , Ictus hear from you.-

BWAX&
.

' "

'OH( DALE Houses. Lota and Land.-T-&
Rtophonspn , 603 Kirst at enue. ITh-

ees

KXCAASOU B , li B , 1) 10 , li 13 nro hotels In dlff-l
ureutlocatlciis for fuilo or fortrade.
1W. special liaruain ; 400 a Inn ro ] firm worth

. , prlru fur a fhort tlinu flfi.COO , will trade
low priced Western lands. Hwan & Walker ,

201 , eadillco Hardnaro mauufacturlPK ct
lishmuit ( tuck ami iiiachliuryalue S7.0CO , fori

land 8 anVaik r , Council Ululla. I

203 , stock c f dry nooJi" , ( 'ructrles and hardware , '
, $5,000 , In an gouueastern Nebraska IOV

land , Hwan Walker.
, stuck of KC'ieral merchandise In a good

western lowu toviii , > alne 4,000 , uanta an liu-
ocil [aim In wcbtcrn fovra , hw n& Walker

SOS , stock of hardware In Ftuboi Co , Indiana ,
li.r land , Miluo about fl OCO. S an A. Walkur.l

SOO , ncwalorkct bar' wire III A Hie Nebraska' '
town lor land , v lne3000. B an & Walker , f

2J7stock of ( Krloultural Implements and shell
hard v, are , > aluo about S.OOJ. wants a god Itu-

ooil
-

farm. Huan k Walker.
203 , a S 10,000 ntcck of clolhlne In a Rood Wlj
cousin clu , 3 Inlandgaud b Unco cash or 1m
ednucurit ) , Ueautiful store room at low runt

& Walter.
210 , etuck ol mixed barduare In a live western ]

Iowa town fur cheap hud9alue $0,00 } . Snaoli-
Valbcr

211 , HneUrlck blockrenta well , In a Iho ccutra |

la t wn one room occupied vMtii KenenUtoek ofi
, wants an ImpruMd farm , ;
, Roods J7COO. S an4.talker. . i

2U itook nl boot ) , ehoea liats , rnpa and clothing
f3 OoO In cue of tkebiet tovvnalu Neb ,

lJ,000 for lands. SwanA Wtlker
Sia , a J,05fl btook of cIutMnk' , wants lind In
North Wostarn Iowa , for 0.000 , am ! will

H an & Walker. H214 , an ?s,000 stock ot drugs In central Iowa for
land. Hnau & Walerr.

i215aiictheritock ol dru SMlue from { 500 to $700
wlthiture bnlldlncardlot lalue fSOo In a KCOilJ

brafka town wauta parti ) Improved land , ti an &.

Ikvr , '

full particulars , write In or calluponSwan
Walker , lljou want to tell , bu > , or tradeany-
. &.W abuutlt hwaii& Walker , Coun J

ii Iowa.

. OKf-lOKU. W. II. M. TUBS |

Officer < Pusev.
JANKERS And

Council Bluffs , Iowa. |CI
Established , - 1865

TJI-

JKStandard Typewriter
] At the Now Orleans Exposition ,

1. Hie Jury ol awards critically examined the > arlmis writing trm-hlnoj , mil ihciled liy a tw
thirds vote to filio the lilghcrt awjrd to the llrvivorot.-

e

.

lUclilnatf this Jurj fl.il Ignoicd bj the lommittee ol awnrJf , and other Jurors cro alJM-
a now Jury.

8 Thll tecimd Jury alio critically ejamlncj the rlou ntltirg raartlnti , and made tlio w rd of-
flrst| cliss golJ medal , the hljlicjt award , to the lUmNorON Stand4rd | Writer , (or " < ! miileltj'| ( (luta-
Mllty

-
] , tiscof manipulation and ifced. "

4. Toe report of thlt Jury unmade , dtllicrod to and rcolptcd lor by the comnltteo ol-
liny 20.

]
5. The members cl this Jurj wore ! |

8. No othtr fury examlnca the HKMIHOION Standard Tjiio-Wrltor at Kciv Oiltans,

7. Iho ( iKocrs of th.B award nrc honoralle md well known gentlemen. Their nlitroMli are Charles
A. Morgan , riq. , tculhein manager o ( It. 0. Dunn fct'o. , Kow Oiltnns , U.j Hi.ou! inir l'r nk lUcjn
I *

. S. lommlssloner odiiiuai , nndiire-ildcntodho U. S. btitnlof i-ommlilloiion , Chtnute , KOfo.; . A. ,
Beaten , Esq , stcnogr iiher and secretary . . ( the board o ( U. S. commlftscnorf , Oolumlnn , Ohio.-

S.

.

. The affldaUs ( .tIu80K( ntle nen and the history ot tie cjtitcsf , which wo are prcpMlng lu-
l'amililct| ( erin , we will l.o. plciMil to (urnlsh on ini'leatlon.-

Tlio

.

( cllowlng Is the report :

Tha World's Ituliutrlal andl'cttcnrentennlil Exirsltlon , New Oileanf. Jury rciurt. Aiillcatlou|
No. SI5 ; group fl ; ch > s 811 , C'orai elltlon.

The undersigned Jurors In the eiitltlod clasf , taxing c rcully( cv mlnsd ths oxhlbll m lo by
B. Hcmlngton A. Stii , lllrn , No Yt.rk , tnd nil ccmrcllngcihllnti' , concur In rccoinmtuillng the aanlf a first cUtsmcdnl lor the Standard T IIC- Writer , ( or slmi-llcty , dunl.lltj , OMOO ( nun jmlatlon anl-

Datcil thlt 0th d y o ( May , lf.55-

.WIKOIT.SKAMANS

. OEO. 1IIATOV ,
( HAS A. MOMII.V , Uurcrs ;
KUANK BAI-O.V , J

A BENEDICT , S30 Drcadnay , New York.
Chicago OlEie , SS Madison Bt.

C. H , SHOLES , Agent ,

Cotincil Blufft , Iow-

a.W.

.

. P. AYLSWORTH

HOUSE MOVER
Brick bxiildlngB of any kind or moved nnd satisfaction guarnntood , Frama hatu-

oed on Little Giant trucks , the beat In the world.
W. P. AYLSWOKTU.

1010 Isinth Street , Council Blufl-

aS3ITU! & TOLLTEK , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA., - - -

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand ,

X. J. C. H. SWA.N-

SONMFSTC co. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And all kinds of musical Instruments. I'Unos tnd oreans sola on the Installment jlan. Mtitliil nstru.-
inenUol

.
01 cry description tuned and repaired. ( 14 jeiun experience In the liusineaa we Ice

confident ot glUng the best of satisfaction. Itememlur the place. Sign of the Rllt orjciii
329 BKOADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand whlcb-
we will eell In retail or carload lota-

III Stock Warranted as Reoresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled liar. I'riovs ret-

sonable
-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCHLUTER

.

, o BOVLKY
Cor. Oth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluff* .

$1000
For any cueeof Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia , rhourantlsm , or any ch'saise iniludced

n lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dra. Judd & Smith Eloctno
nnil AppllnncpB. No. SO , Fourth St. , Council UlulTs ,

AGENTS WANT-

ED.Horene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suita to order in Ir.tost styles nt eiieapeflt possible prices.No.
. 205 Mnm St. , Council Blnff

AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.
Dinner 31tO: ! to It.'JO , 11.1 CPIIIH.

I505 Broadway , - - Oounoil Bluffs.
only nil night houeo in the city. Kvprythirp fcnrd in first CBEI rtyle und on shoe

notlco , Hot and cold lime-lion nlw.iys rondy.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

, etc , , ready made and made to order , Prices
heaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. I. . GILLETTE-
.Tormerlv

.

MRS. J. J. GOOBE ,

29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.

WELLS COOK ,
Oincr lA nt at largo

" SAFKTV FCMI SVSTBM , "

: AETFOED
Life and Annuity Ins , CoV-

CH WE&TKIIN DEI-OT , 22 I'KAUI. STIIEK-

T.OOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS , IA ,

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Dluffn a

all modern Improvement * , call bellu , fire
alarm belli , etc. , ii th-

uJESTON HOUSE
NOB. 215 , 'J17 and 21U , Main Htreet.-

C

.

M UIN , - . PROl'KIKTOK

Madame F
, J , Data ,

Who for the pa l 19 yearihas been pra tlidpR
San Cranclsco H now lofaUd at No .H A. 8th blrf-
opiu| lle imw Ojicru Iuu| e-

Madaae llalcuu Kuaran ecu to ritcre-
no

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,

Orto eansonealiiMlimubta'ho' or out a-

ne zrowlb ef hair or liuard in frwiu lourtutlx wteka-

.rlcoJ
.

r a onablu and wturAdion nuaraulted ,

UaLCoridcalnu.u tr.dieiHcul } rt.tuicalliin and
riiriiili. tl mtuieo 1) ui.ttuiul jilft cl bo-

ctins

-rhtO III Bt. . Council Itjulf-

aFJWJT ,

AND BURDEN FARM FOR SftLE ,

sixteen " '" . - " ' * ' " "lx '" , > "J.en a.nj-

tlmltiland , tlx room b"Usc , Hablc , will , i . , ic.
ill in go A ondlllou ur will tradoor( Ouiah * prop-

elt
-

> r. KKLLKK *

County Treasurer1 * olllce , Countil Uufls.


